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MINES AND QUARRIES 
The Coal and Other Mines (Safety.Lamps and Lighting) 
Order, 1956 
Made - - - -
Laid before Parliament 
Coming into Operation 
7th November. 1956 
26th November. 1956 
1st January. 1957 
Whereas by subsection (I) of section one hundred and ninety of the Mines 
and Quarries Act, 1954(0) ( h ereinafter referred to as .. the Act "), the Ministet 
of Fuel and Power (hereinafter referred to as .. the Minister") is empowered 
to rc-enact (to tbe extent to which they could by virtue of the Act be enacted 
in regulations made under section one hundred and forty-one thereoO-
(a) provisions of any regulation having effect by virtue of section eighty­
six of the Coal Mines Act. 191 I (b) ; 
(b) provisions of any enactment repealed by section one hundred and 
eighty-nine of the Act in so far as that enactment is Dot re-enacted in 
the Act; 
subject to such modifications (if any) as appear to him to be consequential 
OD the passing of the Act or requisite for the purpose either of bringing those 
provisions into conformity with the Act or of expressly limiting their opera­
tion to mines of the class to which their operation is limited immediately 
before the commencement of the Act: 
And Whereas by subsection (2) of that section it is provided amongst other 
things that an order under subsection (I) shall set out in a schedule to the 
order the provisions thereby re-enacted and may direct that those provisions 
shall have effect as if tbey were regulations made under section one bundred 
and forty-one of the Act: 
Now. therefore, the Minister in pursuance of the powers conferred upon 
him by section one hundred and ninety of the Act, hereby orde-rs a� 
follows :-
1.--(1) The provisions set out in the first schedule hereto. being provisions 
of regulations and enactments specified in the second schedule hereto subject 
to such modifications as aforesaid. are hereby re-enacted and shall havE" effect 
as if they were regulations made under section one hundred and forty-one 
of the Act coming into operation at the commencement of the Act. 
(2) The provisions set out in the first schedule hereto may be cited as tile 
Coal and Other Mines (Safety-Lamps and Lighting) Regulations, 1956. 
2. Any exemption, approval, authority or requirement granted or imposed 
for the purposes of a provision specified in the second schedule hereto shall. 
if in force at the commencement of the Act and so far as it could have been 
granted or imposed for the purposes of the Coal and Other Mines (Safety­
Lamps and Lighting) Regulations. 1956. have etrect as if it had been so 
granted or imposed. 
(a) 2 '" 3 EIiz. 2 c. 70. (b) I '" 2 Geo. 5. c. SO. 
3. This order shall come into operation at the commencement of the Act 
and may be cited as the Coal and Other Mines (Safety. Lamps and Lighting) 
Order. 1956. 
Dated this seventh day of November. nineteen hundred and fifty·six. 
Aubrey lanes. 
Minister of Fuel and Power. 
FIRST SCHEDULE 
nm CoAL ","'ID 011:lE.R MINES (SAFETY-LA.\fPS AND LIGHTING) REGULATIONS. 1956. 
HAV[N() EFFECT AS If MADE UNDER SECTION ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-ON.E op 
11IB MINES AND QUAJUUE.S Acr. 1954. 
Arrangement of Regulations 





Provision and maintenance of safety-lamps 
and firedamp detectors ... . .. 
Re-lighting safety-lamps underground ... 
General lighting and pC:nnilled lights 





Regs. 2 to 11 
Regs. 12 to 16 
Regs. 17 to 20 
Regs. 21 to 25 
1. These regulations shaU apply to every mine of coal, stratified ironstone. 
shale or fireclay. and in these regulations. unless otherwise expressly provided • 
.. mine" means such a mine. 
PART II 
Provision and maintenance 0/ safety-lamps and firedamp detectors 
A"angements /or examination of sa/ety-Iamps and firedamp detectors be/ore 
and after USe 
• 2.-(1) It shall be the duty of the manager of every mine in wbich or in part 
of which the use of lamps or lights. other than permitted lights. is unlawful to 
appoint competent persons and to make and ensure the efficient carryang out 
of arrangements to secure the examination of safety-lamps and appliances 
(whe�ber 01' not safety-lamps) for detecting the presence of inflammable gas 
(berelDa(ter referred to as .. detectors ") in accordance with the provisions of 
this regulation. 
(2) The manager shall make and ensure the efficient carrying out of arrangements 
to secure that no saIery-larnp or detector is taken for use below ground in sucb 
a mine unJess-
(a) since last in use it bas been thoroughly e:umined above ground by 
a competent person appointed by him and has been found by that person 
to be in safe working order; and 
(6) it is securely locked. 
SUch arraogements shaU provide for the keeping of a record of the perIOD 
by whom any safety-lamp or detector is so takeD OD any occasion. 
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(3) The manager sbaU make and ensure the efficient carrying out of arrange. 
ments 10 secure the examination by a competent person appointed by him of 
every safely·lamp or detector upon its return to the lamp room after use. Il 
the competent person upon such an examination finds any lamp or detector 
to be damaged be shall forthwith record tbe nature of tbe damage in a book 
pro\"ided for that purpose by the owner of tbe mine. 
( .. I Without prejudIce to the senerality of paragraph (2). the examination 
ther<!under of every flame safety·lamp with a sell-contained re-lighting contrivance 
sball include the taking apart of the lamp, thorough cleaning of all parts and 
the testing of . tbe re·lighting contrivance. After reassembly tbe re-lighting 
contrivance shall not be operated unnecessarily. 
3.-(1) The manager of every safety-lamp mine shaIJ make and ensure the 
efficient carrying out of arrangements 10 secure tbat every safety·lamp being 
taken below ground by a person employed at the mine (other tban ao official of 
tbe mine) is examined by a deputy or other competent person appointed by 
tbe manager before or as soon as practicable after it is laken into the mine to 
ascertain Ibat it is in safe working order and properly locked. 
(2) The manager of every mine in which there is a safety-lamp part shall 
make and ensure the efficicnt carrying out of arrangemcnts to secure the like 
examination of every safcty-Iamp being taken into a safely-lamp part of tbe 
mine at a place appointed by him for tbe purposes of this paragraph. 
Bulbs lor �/l'ctric salety·lamps 
4. It shall be tbe duty of Ibe manager of every mine to ensure that every bulb 
used in an electric safety-lamp of a type for tbe time being approved by tbe 
M inister for general use by workmen is a bulb-
(0) of a type approved by the Minister and marked iD a manner specified 
by the Minister in or in relation to tbat approval; 
(b) where the safety-lamp is of a type tbe approval for which contains provision! 
reUning 10 the characteristics of any bulb to be used therein, in conformity 
with those provisions. 
Cap lamps lor persons employed in haulage 
5. Any safety·lamp provided for personal use by a person ordinarily employed 
in haulage operations shall be an electric cap lamp. and there shall be provided 
therewith a proper fitting for carrying that lamp. 
Maintenance 01 lighting polormance 
6. I! shall be the duty of the manager of every mine 10 make and ensure 
the efficient carrying out of arrangements to secure the maintenance of the 
lighting performance of safety·lamps used in the mine. being lamps of a type 
the approval for which specifies the lighting performance thereof. and in particular 
so that if an inspector selects from lamps of such types returned to the lamp 
room after use on any shirt and not upon examination in pursuance of para· 
graph (3) of regulation two found to be damaged a sample comprising not Jess 
than fifty lamps or one half of the number of lamps relurnl!d aftcr that shirt 
(whiche\'er is the less) and after e,(lernal cleansing determmes the mean spherical 
candle-power of any cap lamps and the maximum horizontal candle-power of 
o:ber lamps in that sample it shall in the case of at least half of those lamps be 
not less tban sixty per cent. of the performance specified in the rclevalJl approval, 
or, if another p::rccntage (not exceeding seventy-five per cen!.) is specified in an 
order made by the Minisler, that other percentage thereof. 
General duties 01 persons with snll'f),-inmps 
7. Every person to whom a locked safety·lamp is Issued for use in a mine 
shall before taking it below ground examine it externally and assure himself 
that it is locked and in safe working ordcr and sbaU also examine it from lime 
l:> lime while in the mine to assure himself tbat it remains in safe working 
order. 
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8. No person shall unlock or open any safety-lamp or detector below ground 
in a safety-lamp mine or safety-lamp part of a mine or have in his possession 
below ground in any such mine or p:ut of a mine any contrivance for uolocltiog 
or opeolng any safety-lamp or detector. 
9. No person shall place a safety-lamp or detector OD its bottom in a mine 
unless it is necessary to do so for the safe performance of aoy work in which 
that person is engaged or unless he is authorised to do so by the manager, and no 
person working in a mine with a pick, hammer or otber such tool shall swing it 
wilbm two feel of a safety-lamp or detector (other than a cap lamp which be 
is wearing). 
10. If any safety-lamp is damaged in a mine the person using it shall forthwith 
carefully extinguish the lighL 
11. Every person to whom a safety-lamp or detector is issued for use in a mine 
sball on the completion of his shift relurn it to the lamp room. 
PART ID 
Re-lighting sa/ely-lamps underground 
12. The provisions of this Part of these regulations shall apply to safety-lamp 
mines and safety-lamp parts of mines. 
13.-{l) No person, except a competent person appointed by the manager for 
the purpose at a place appointed by the manager as a lamp station, shall re-light 
below ground any flame safety-lamp otber than a lamp with a self-contained 
re-lighting contrivance. 
(2) No contrivance for re-lighting a Hame safety-lamp (other than a contrivance 
contained in a lamp) shall be kept below ground otherwise tban at such a lamp 
station. and no perSOD shall have any such contrivance in his possession below 
ground.. other tban a contrivance at such a lamp station. 
(3) Any such contrivance (or re-lighting a flame safety-lamp shall be so con­
structed. maintained and used as to prevent the emission of Dame or a spark. 
14.-{l) The manager shall not appoint as a lamp station any place in a road 
which as regards any working (ace is a return airway, or any place in any part 
of the mine in which inflammable gas although not ['Iormally present is likely 
to occur in a quantity sufficient to indicate danger. 
(2) It shall be the duty of the manager to secure that at or near every lamp 
statioo there is kept posted a notice indicating oits pOSition in such cbaracters and 
in such a place as to be easily seen. 
15.--(1) No person other than an inspector, a manager, an undermanager, a 
deputy, a shot firer, a pc!:rson carrying out an inspection under Part VII of tbe 
Act or a person as to whom the manager is satisfied that he is capable of using 
a re-lighting contrivance safely and who is authorised by tbe manager in writing 
so to do, shall take any flame safety·Jamp with a self-contained re-lighting contri­
vance into any mine or part of a mine to which this Part of these regulations 
applies. 
(2) A person baving a flame safety-lamp with a self-contained re-lighting COn­
trivance sball at all limes while he is below ground retain the key for operating 
the contrivance in his possession. 
16.--(1) No person shall re-light any flame safety-lamp below ground (either 
at a lamp station or by means of a self-contained re-lighting contrivance) unless 
he has e;tamined it and found it to be undamaged. Any person who has so 
rc-lighted a safety-lamp shall forthwith again examine it and unless he finds it 
to be securely lock.ed and in safe working order shall not allow it to be nsed or 




(2) A person baving a Dame safety-lamp with a self-contained rc.-ligbtiag 
contrivance shall not atlempt to re-light it at any place at which there is reasoo 
to suspect the presence of inflammable gas. 
PART IV 
GenuaJ lighting and permilled lighu 
Places at which genuallighling is to be provided 
17.-(1) It shall be the duty of the manager of every mine to secure the pro­
vision and maintenance of suitable and sufficient lighting at the following places 
below ground at all times when any persons are work.ing therea! or walking 
therethrough going to or (rom their working places at the beginning or end 
of a sb.if� that is to say-
(a) such entrances to each shaft or outlet and such sidings provided in relation 
theretn as are regularly used ; 
(b) the top and bottom- of every incline on which vehicles are moved by 
gTavity operated rope haulage apparatus other than apparatus which is 
advanced with the working of a face; 
(c) every siding, landing, passbye, junction and off·take. every place at which 
vehicles are regularly coupled or uncoupled or regularly attached to or 
detached from a haulage rope and every place at which vehicles are regu­
larly filled mechanically; 
Cd) every room or place made to bouse and containing any engine or mowr. 
(2) Lighting provided in pursuance of this reguJation shall be so arranged 
as to minimise glare or eyestrain. 
(3) Nothing in the preceding provisions of this regulation shalt require the 
provision of lighting at any place ventilated by air none of which has ventilated 
a working face and within one bundred and fifty feet of a working face, or at 
any other place within nine hundred feet of a work.ing face being in either case 
a place accessible from the face in question: 
Provided that an inspector may serve on the manager of a mine a notice 
requiring him to secure tbe provision and maintenance of suitable and sufficient 
lighting at any place specified in the Dotice at whicb such lighting would be 
required but for the preceding provisions of this paragraph and wIDch is not 
within thirty feet of such a working face. 
(4) Nothing in the preceding provisions of this regulation shall require the 
provision of lighting in a mine at which not more than ten persons are employed 
below gTound and an inspector may by notice served on the manager exempt any 
mine at which not more than thirty persons are employed below gTound from 
those requirements. 
18.--(1) Subject to the following provisions of this regulatioD and to the 
provisions of the Coal and Other Mines (Electricity) Regulations, 1956(c), 
electric lights supplied with electricity from a source of electric power external 
to the lighting unit are hereby authorised to be used at the following places in 
mines in which the use of lamps or lights, other than permitted lights, is unlawful 
(either throughout or in any part) that is to say-
(a) in any length of road ventilated by air none of which has ventilated a 
working face except within one hundred and fifty feet of a working face 
accessible from that lengtb of road; 
(b) in any length of any other road except within nine hundred feet of a 
working face accessible from that length of road; 
(c). when: electric .power is used at a work.ing face, in any length of road which IS an IOt�ke airway as regards that face except within thirty feet of a 
face and I[] any other length of road used in connection with that face except 
within three hundred feet of that face; 
(c) SJ. 1956/1766. 
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(d) if authorised by a notice served by an i'ls�ctor on the manager. in any 
length of road described i n  the notice except within thirty feet of a working 
face; 
and accordingly such electric lights so used are permitted hghts in those mines. 
(2) Where electric lights are installed at any place by virtue of sub-paragraph 
(c) of the last preceding paragraph. tbe manager shall forthwllh give nOllce thereof 
to the inspector for the dl�trict. 
(3) Electricity at a voltage exceeding two hundred and fifty shall not be 
applied to any sucb ligbts and if the system is pol:rpbase tbe neutral poinl shall 
be connected 10 earth or if it IS not polyphase the mid-voltage POlOt shall be 
connected 10 eartb ; 
Provided that the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to any system 
of electric lighting by direct current installed in a seam 10 a mine before the 
first day of August, nineteen hundred and fOrly-seven. 
(4) It shall be the duty of the manager to ensure tbat appropriate precautions 
are taken to prevent damage to any such electric lighting system from sbot firing 
and that every lamp fitting is so con�tructed as to protect the lamp from accidental 
damage. 
(5) 10 any part of a mille in which inflammable gas, although not normally 
present. is likely to occur in a quantity sufficient to indicate danger, no electrical 
apparatus. other than apparatus of a t)'pe approved by tbe Minister. sball be used 
as pari of sucb a system in any length of rOld within Dine hundred feet of a 
working face accessible from tbat road. 
19.-(1) Subject to tbe following provisions of this regulation and to tbe provi­
sions of the Coal and Other MlOes (Electricity) Regulations. 1956, an electric 
lighting unit opera.ted by a generator enclosed in the unit and driven by com­
pressed air. being a unit of a type 3pproved by tbe Minister, is hereby authorised 
10 be used in mines in which the use of lamps or ligbts, otber than permitted 
lights. is unlawful (either throughout or in an)' part). and accordingly such a 
unit is a permitted light in tbose mines. 
(2) No person shaU below ground in any sucb mine turn on tbe air pressure 
in such a untt unless the unit IS fully 2'i�emoled :lnd closed, or open any su.:b 
unit unless the air pressure has been turned off. 
()) No person shall attempt to use below ground in such a mine any such unit 
any part of wbich is defective. 
(4) No person otber than a person appointed in writir.g by the man3ser so to 
do �haH dJsmanlle. replir, alter or adjust any such unit below ground in such 
a mJne. 
(5) It shall be tbe duty of tbe manager to ensure that at intervals nOl exceeding 
tbree months every such unit is cleaned. thoroushly \>verbauled and tested in 8 
workshop appointed by the manaser for tbat purpops:. The person by wbom 
such a test is made shall forthwith make a full and accurate report tbereon 
in a book. provided for tbat purpose by tbe owner of tbe mine. 
20.-(1) Electric ligbts which are fillings of or accessories to any machinery 
or electrical apparatus (including slgnallmg apparatus) and wbicb are of B type 
approved by the Minister are hereby autborised to be used in mines in whicb 
the ulIe or lamp� or lights, other than permitted lishts. i'i unlawful (either through. 
out or in any part), and accordingly sucb Jisbts are permitted ligbts in those min<es. 
(2) It sball be the duty of tbe manager 10 ensure tbat any such lights are 
maintained and tested io tbe manner (if any) specified in tbe relevant approval 
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Lamps 01 placu with grtnerallighling 
p...,. V 
Genua} 
21. There shall be provided for every person wbo works at a place below ground 
in any mine. being a place at whicb there is gcocral lighting. a portable lamp 
for use in emergency and every such person shall have that lamp With him when. 
ever be is at such a place. 
22. There shall be provided at every place below ground lighted by electric 
lights the failure of which would be likely to cause danger a safety-lamp or other 
proper light which shall be kept alight at all such times. 
P/aees which au 10 be whitened 
23. The manager of every mine shall make and eDSUIe the efficient carrying out 
of arrangements to secure that the roof and sides of the following places below 
ground in that mioe are kept whitened, Ibat is to say-
(a) such entrances to every shaft or outlet and such sidings provided in relation 
thereto as are regularly used ; 
(b) the top aDd bottom of every incline on which vemcles are moved by gravity 
operated rope haulage apparatus, other than apparatus which is advanced 
with tbe work.iog of a face; 
(c) every sidinG. landing, passbye. junction and off-take, every place at which 
vehicles are regularly coupled or uncoupled or regularly attached la Of 
detached from a haulage rope and every place at which veb..ic1es are regujarty 
filled mechanically e�cept in so far as any such place is wilWn three hundred 
feet of a working face in connection with wb..ich that place is used; 
(cl) every room or place made to bouse and containing any engine, motor, 
electrical transfonner or switchgear : 
Provided that an inspector may by ootice served on the manager exempt any 
place from the requirements of this reguJatioo. 
Enmpt;ons 
24. The Chief Inspector of Mines if be is satisfied that the application of any 
provision in regulation four. five, six. seventeen, twenty-one or twenty-three of 
these regul.!1tioDs is ioappropriate in relation to any mine or part thereof may by 
notice served on the manager of that mine exempt it or a part thereof from the 
application of that provision. 
l'tlupr�lalion 
2S.-{l) In these regulations the foUowing expressions bave the meaniogs 
bereby respectively assigned 10 tbem, that is to say-
•• the Act" means the Mines and Quarries Act. 1954; 
.. deputy" has the meaning assigned thereto in the Coal and Other Mines 
(Managers and Officials) Regulations, 1956(d) ; 
.; detector" has the meaning assigned thereto in regulation two ; 
.. mine" has the meaning assigned tbereto in regulation one; 
.. shot firer" has the meaning assigned thereto (in the case of a mine of 
coal) in the Coal Mines (Explosives) Regulations, 1956(e), or (in the case of a 
mine of stratified ironstone. shale or fireclay) means a person appointed to be 
a shot firer by the manager of the mine; 
.. working face" does nOt include a place in a road at  which the worlc 
consists o[ ripping or work of repair . 
. (2) Exs::rcssions to which mea.nings are assigned by the Act or by these regula­tions shall. 
(unless the contrary .I�tention appears) have tbe same meanings in any 
document Issued under the prOVISIOns of these regulations-
(3) l}1e Inte�pretati.on Act, 1�89(f). sha!1 apply to the ioterpretauoD of these 
fegulauons as It applaes to the IRterprelatlon of an Act of Parliament. 
(d) 5.1. 1956/1758. le) 5.1. 1956/1767. (052.t. 53 Vi<LC. 63. 
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SECOND SCHEDULE 
REoULATIONS AND ENACTMENTS CERTAIN PROVlSIO:"olS OF WHICH ARE RE.-ENAC'n.O 
WITH MOOIFICATIONS IN THE CoAL AND OTH£R MINES (SAFElY-Lv.!ps AND 
L,oIfTlNG) R£cl1l.ATIONS, 1956. 
Coal Mines Act. 19) I, section 34 (as amended by the Coal Mines General 
Regulations (Safety Lamps), 1927)(g) 
General Regulations daled July 10, 19l3(h), Regulations 13, 14, 37, 122 and 
135 
Coal Mines General Regulations (Firedamp Detectors), 1939(i). Regulation 7 
Coal Mines (Lighting) General Regulations, 1947(J1 
Coal Mines (Officials and Inspections) General Regulations, 195 1 (k), 
Regulation 17 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This note is not part 0/ the order, but ;s inlended to indicate 
its general purport.) 
This order is made under the Mines and Quarries Act. 1954, s. 190. which 
empowers the Minister of Fuel and Power to rc-cnact (to the e,;tent to which 
they could be enacted in regulations made under the Act and subject to 
modifications of the kind specified in that section) the provisions of regula­
tions and enactments whkh will cease to have effect at the commencement 
of Ihe Act 
The provisions set out as regulations in the first scheduJe to this order 
relate to the provision, maintenance and use of safety-lamps. firedamp detec­
tors. general lighting and other lamps and lights at mines of coal, stratified 
ironstone. shale and fireclay. These regulations comprise, and will at tbe 
commencement of the Act replace, provisions of the regulations and enact­
ments specified in the second schedule to the order. 
(.1 S.R. & 0.1921/1 155 (Rev. lV, p. 395: 1921, p. (41), 
(b) S.R. &. 0 19131748 (Rtv. IV, p. 318: 1913, p. 6801. 
(I) S.R. &. 0.19'9/312 (Rtv. IV, p. 351: 1939 I. p. 368). 
(JI S.R. & 0.1941/912 (Rev. IV, p. 399: 19411, p. 32l). 
(k) 5.1. 1951/848 (1951 I, p. 308). 
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